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In® UQOM State® OWUnMai to

l one have Bow on tho^'J^pl
Coast, tndfcatfng that the mail cam®
from Germany, Russia or Japan.

..
SAFE FLYING : i I

An all-time record for safety was
established bv private aviators inj
1940, acWwfinf' to the Civil Aeronao-|
tics Aifttitrnttratfrm, wkEdK szux>unc6S
that nearly a million mike wen

flown per fatal aeddent In 1040, I
pilots at 16,500 private planes flew

220,000,
' There were 281 fatal aeci- I

dote, in which 190 pilots, 138 pas-
.Wgers, 13 students and fire ground
<i Mil ¦ ¦ m ninli a-Mn inj.ui, LilL^A
CT6W llWIlPaJS "6T0 aIIKCI*

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE
It will coat the Republican National

al Committee something like $13^)00 I
for the services of sped*iifts who I
treated the throat of Wendell L. I
WinHkie during the last presidential
campaign.

¦
I

DEFENSE TESTS
The defense of Eastern seaboard

cities against air attacks will be test¬
ed by the Army Air Corps which
will stage surprise mock air raids on

a large scale. The "attack** on a city
will be without warning in an effort
to determine the efficiency of air¬
raid warning networks. Detection is

important in order that inspector
planes and anti-aircraft batteries can

meet the "invader*."

AMERICAN DAT '

Sunday, May 18, has been des¬
ignated by President Roosevelt as

"I Am an American" Day. The pub¬
lic is urged to observe the day in

recognition^of citizens who have be-
comS-of age or been nationalized
during the past twelve months.

WAR REFERENDUM
Six Senators are supporting a

proposal to require a national refer¬
endum before Congress could author¬
ise or appropriate money for the use

of the armed forces outside the
Western Hemisphere. - They talk
about a speaking tour, which Sena¬
tor Wheeler terms "a crusade against
war." Those joihing Mr. Wheeler in

supporting the referendum include
Senators Nye of North Dakota, Cap¬
per of Kansas, La Follette of Wis¬
consin, Clarke of Idaho and Ship-
stead of Minesota.

FACTORY OUTPUT
Jesse H. Jones, Secretary of Com¬

merce, reports a significant upturn in
the daily flow of goods in February,
the iast month for which complete
figures are available. Manufactur¬
ing plants 'throughout the United
Sattes are increasing their ship¬
ments of finished goods, with both
durable and non-durable industries
contributing to the increase.

\
FOREIGN RELIEF

The State Department report* that
various relief organizations have col¬
lected more than $26,000,000 for re¬

lief in belligerent countries since the
beginning of the European War. Ad¬
ministration, publicity and other ex¬

penses involved in the collection and
diatributhm of the funds amounted

I to $8*18^76.
ccc

The Civilian Conservation Corps is
reducing its enrollment in accord¬
ance with pending appropriations
which require a redaction of enroll-
ment from 800,000 to 2T&000 for «lii|
next fiscal year. Caz&pe will be asrfl

I v daeed from 1,500 to 1,866.

I f BRITISH FOOD
'...' Dairy and" meat produeti aa at

-M^op^.the list of

k. accetdfedto Secretary Wickarffho
recently t*8fhd' h«fore. a. ^ Senate
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home in Ponntafn. I

Gamer.. *fefo guests at <a birthday (
dinner in honor of Mtt. G. W. LaaeJ

IlNib^
The met!

SdBa^ii1^^PS8dW l5
Eev. B. £. ^ilson talked on The]
poetry** the Bible. Mrs. Yehrerton
assisted by Mr*. 3. A. Merce^ dis¬
played Th# Traveling Art Exhibit.
At the close of the- program the

hostess assisted by her daughter,]
Mrs. Carter Smith, served a salad I

Blue Mold Makes First I
'41 AppearanceIn State
Bine mold is here!.
Tim first appearance of the deadly

tobacco plant bed disease has been!
reported" in Robeson County, . and ]
Howafd B. Garriss, Extension plant
pathologist of N. C. State College, |
warns fiat the spread of the downy
mildew disease is likely to be rapid j
since recent 'weather conditions hate
been conductive to its development. I
Although there* had been previous

I unconfirmed reports of blue mold in!
! scattered parts of the border belt,
Garriss and 0. P. Owens, assistant
farm agent in Robeson County, posi¬
tively identified the first outbreak
of the disease to come to the atten-1
tion of the Extension plant pathology I
ists an the farm oof Willie Mack
Oliver in the Marietta section of I
Robeson on the morning of April 2.
Garriss repeated his warning that

only two types of treatment have I
[been proven effective in controllingI
j blue mold. One is a spray 'treat- J
i ment using yellow copper oxide join- ]
tion. However, the spray treatment!
is only effective as a preventive, and j
will not cure the disease after it has j
attacked the plants in a tobacco bedl
The other treatment is by- fumiga- j

"tion with either benzol or a chemical
known as paradichloiobenaene, com¬

monly called "PJXB." It will eon-j
trol the disease after the phut bed!
has become infected I

Garriss suggested that growers
immediately contact 'their county
agent for detailed information on the
two recommended types of blue mold |
control. An Extension circular (No I
229) is avaBabta on the subject It I
is titled: "Control of Tobacco Blue
Mold" and a copy of the publication
may be obtained free from the coun-1
ty agent or by writing to the Agri*
cultural Editor, N. C. State College* {
Raleigh. I
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teruees, lead to division and pave
the ^J^aota* aggttiiidv* power
to take the United States almost
without trwflde of fW.:; 3^1
Whether this be tnb or not, the

people of the*Uni$ed States are alert
to what #>*'<*& the world and
their intefeste, while quickened7:-"b*
the war, Is apart from it. Thegreat-
est republic on the globe ha* found
itself engaged in & new role, largely
in direct response to the pressure of
pabHe opinion. ;:Apparently£;iihJee»
we miss our guess, the American
people !)ire ready--for this"nationiV
assume ito responsibility in the world
as the greatest and most powerful
nation. They want peace and, if
necessary, are wilting to assume
risks in order that world peace may
become zeal.

INSTALLMENT LOANS
' The National Banks of the United
States are- becoming interested in

peroandiT and retail installment loans.
This is apparent from the announce¬

ment of Preston Delano, Controller
at the Currepcy, that on December
31, 1940, the national banks had out¬
standing 3819,585,000 in such paper.
The total represented twelve Jpet
cent of the banks' loans to custo¬
mers/ excluding real estate- loans,
security loans and sueh item&- The
retain installment loans represented
purchased paper of 3812405,000 and
direct loans of 3142,085,000. FHA
Title I loans of 3161,028,000 and per¬
sonal installment cash loans of 3204,-
367,000 were recorded.

THE ANSWERS
n. Haile Selassie, Empeoor. of

Ethiopia.
2. Eeven ounces a day; compared

with normal consumption of about
two potmds.
. 8. Rome and Athens.
4. One hundred and six. t

5. Edward J. Flynn.
6. Mrs. Nellie Taylor Boss, of

Wyoming, 1925.
7. For obtaining passports in an

illegal way.
'

8. A bottle of gasoline; thrown
by the Finns against Soviet tanks.

9. Yea.
10. The Matador.
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rpjjg most important ^lictor in sue 1
vvSsxui.ni6ryflniiyfliffiny is iw^wP" I

Qt* 1J W BrAllA ' A AWI1M ,

'_lf\ .p vjt . 'M1Hl^ilItfA1^*)C priclfi^v imnwti

Meirihardi Shield is t mncndoiuu m 'm I^K*,

improvement.'well $coown tar pro-
4<jcM immediate results. It pc*
vents t£e Rupture from protruding
in 10 days #n the average.regard¬
less ofTe'ar loca^Twtnw
m*d no matter bow hard youwork
4» strain, 'p It has iw%leg straps
xj I,,, ..rt ¦¦. i.

¦'..¦. «- /it-
or cumbersome arrangement*^^.No

Suite# Or .njectkmv^wdmeiits
used. Mr. Iffeinhardi .1
coming here for 15 yearsir

^ C»utao^^ Zf^^feted.
pates,**#., or^ffud^Satii fro#
stmngulation.
Men having large Ruptures which

have returned after Surgifcal Opera¬
tions off.. Injectionr:, Treatments are

also invited. When all others fail-
sob MMNHABDL He will bo pleas¬
ed to demonstrate to you privately
without charge; (Only men invited.)
White only.
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I TOWN OF F4BMYILUI N. C.
I ELECTION NOTICE

I9EBEAS muter Chapter 262 of
Private Lawg, of North Carolina
5) it became the duty of

.
the

d of Commissioners and the
>r of tiie Town of Farmyille to
de an order of election bian-
y in odd years, on the first]
lay in May for the purpose of
ng five (6) commissioners and
iyqr to assume office oh July;
hereafter; and whereas said act.
ded that said Board should ajhjj
two (2) pollholders and a regis-
to bold said election and that
registrar, should keep the regis-
n books open for three (8) con-

ve Saturdays next proceeding
lid election day.
v therefore, be'it resolved that
lid Mayor and Board of Com-,
men of the Town of Fannville
reby set May'6,1941 as the day
e election of the officials of the
of Bpnville^toM b& pa*
to the provisions^; said Chap-
2 of the Private Laws of North
Da, (1985). That C. H. Flana-
« hereby named as Registrar to
aid electionwndas such Regis*-,
s herewith ordered and hi-'
id V *heep the registration
open for new registrations for
(8) consecutive Saturdays pre*,
said ehMafoh day.eaid Satur-
>eing April 19, Aprils 2$ and

Andfthat & rA* Tyson
, W. Langi ./hereby named
den to assist the Registrar in
tig votes oh the day ofv- - the

I election shall be held atjhe regular
ft too#- place for the Town of^Fara-

I necessarfT^to held election' .$'; some
I other place, In which caee the Regis¬

trar is authorised to hold said elec
I i tion in some canvtoient aad suitable

place; that1|||^^e($km be..oon
ft. ducted under qtffc,jrarsuant-;to, ,the

laws ofthe State at North Carolina
Kovernin*' primaries' Hod -elections^
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F padtefn^^ttaV'toSdplmIW petiodfe Bat CAKDOTfi

I k principal use iate help ioereaM
¦^^iprici^viStimalatt the flow of

gastric Juice; so aid digestion,
ibtariee and tinufbelp reduce peri-
odical distress. Women have used

J CARDUI for over 60 years. * ^

I cmriMHJGSoUI
" ii kiTij^in iiif I

quality of irobedribers as well as the
quantity. The readers of The En¬
terprise are, we beitetfe, above the

trade^appeals that are timely?

2

I'jj. Season and weather have little effect upon
the lasting bcaoty of Athens 100% Port
Paint.

4. ft* made in 24 glorious shades and Athens
Whit^the whitest of aU white paints.

5. Figured over a period of time, Athens 100%
Pars Paint Is the most economical paint that
I can buy."

¦^.k\ :*7

f. Protect your homo.hold your property value
high by painting this season with Atnsrs 100%

Mwufcnmf
C. N. WEIT HfIT M.
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